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Asking prices on graded western grown spot wools in Boston were revised 

downward in the third week of February following recomr:~endations by the Wool 

Advisory Co~~ittee •. Prices on these wools have been largely nominal in re-

cent weeks and the revisions have been made to bring the values fixed L1 

August to ranges. within which similar wools, handled direct from the country, 

have been selling. Recent wealmess in prices of fleece wools and easing of 

wool prices in foreign markets were influences which contributed to t~~,e rev-i-

sion of quotations. The relativel;y widespread between foreign and domestic 

prices which has prevailed in recent months is shown in the figure at tlJ.e 

end of this .issue which gives prices of medium wool at Boston and Lon•ion, 

1921 to 1934. The new asking prices for representative grades of territor;yr 

wool at Boston are given in the price table in the statistical supplement. 

Stocks of domestic wool in the United States were relatively large at 

the beginning of 1935 but stocks of cloth and semi-mromfac turos were reported 

to be low. The high rate of manufacturing activity established by the United 

States wool industry during the final quarter of 1934 appears to have been 

well maintained thus far in 1935 and it now seems probable that the carry-

over of tlJ.c 1934 clip will not be as burdensome as had been expected earlic:r. 

Apparent supplies of wool in Southern Hemisphere producing countriBs 

at the beginning of 1935 were much larger thro1 a year earlior and were about 

ll percent above the average apparent supplies on January l of the 5 years 

1929 to 1933. However:_, the situation· is believed to be partly balanced by 

smaller stocks of wool in European conswning countries. Imports retai~'l.od by 
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these countries and Japari in 1934: we:re .20 ·p~e.rcen t smaller than in 1933 and 

.. , 
about 9 pe.rcent smaller th;m the·· average ret reined imports for the 5 years • 1928 to 1932. The increased activity reported in European countries in the t· 

f'inal q_uarter of 1934 should''creato a need for supplies of raw wool in the 

next few months. 

'· 
The table on page 4 of the 10tatistical supplement and f~gure at the 

end of the release· show the quanti ties of wool r,otained by principal consuming 

countries from1927 'to'l934~ These figures mey be u~ed, within limits, to 

indicate the trend in vv~ol consumption over a period of years, but are not 

w.1 accurate incficr,.ti'bh 8:f chro1ges in consumption from year to year beCiiU:se of 

the lack of data on carry-ove·r.. Seo to;t. PFl-ge 7 • 

Wool exports from tho five iinportant wool producing cow1tries of the 

Southern Hemisphere for the current se1".son up to December 31, 1~34 are 

estimated at approximately 560,000,000 pow.1:ds, a decrease of about 33 percent 

compared with the srune period a year ago. · 4,s compared with average exports 

·for this period for the years 1928 to·l932 the decrease is 20 percent. Tl10 

three :n9st important wool e:ll.."})orting cow1tries of the British Dominioris re

porting so far for January shoW that the de.creo.se for the first 7 months of 

the season 'i!o..s 29 percent as compared with the. corresponding period of 

1933-34. 

There ho.ve not been any importMt cho.nges in the production sih;.atibn 

sincE? tho isspance of the last world wool production tablE? in November. Since 

then estimates hnve become available for a few unimportnn t European wool .W.~ 

producing countries for which details were given .in the .last issue of ~vorld ~· 

Wool Prospects. Production in 22 countries which produce over four fifths 

of ·the world totc:tl, exclusive .of Russia. and China, is still estimated at 

2, 72?,000,000 pounds or. abo.ut l percent above 1933 •.. The revised estimttt'e 
e • 
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for the United States, ir1elud,ing ~'~figure for the production of pulled wool 

will become available shortly and a table carrying tho revised figures will 

' 
be published next month. (Tables showing exports, by countries, from the 

principal countries of the Southern Hemisphere will be found in this issue.) 

United States 

The chief development in the domestic wool market in recent weeks was 
the action of the Wool Advisory Cornmi ttee on February 18 recommending a re
duction in quot2.tions for wools on which loans are held by the Farm Credit 
Administration ond which are being mnrketed by accredited selling agencies 
in Boston·. Asking prices on graded western grown spot wools have beel1 marked 
down from the levels established by the previous action of the committee on 
August l, 1934. The reductions suggested by the comw~ttee will bring prices 
on Boston spot wool to ranges within which similar wools handled direct from 
the ·countr'J. hn.ve been selling in recent weeks. The new basis of· asking prices 
on western grown wools also brings the prices of these wools nearer to the 
levels at which fleece wools have been selling for some time. Recent declines 
in prices of fleece Wools and· easing in foreign mo.rkets were influences 'Nhich 
contributed to the revision of quotn.tions. Boston quotations on grad.ed western 
grown spot vvools ho.ve· been largely nominal in recent weeks. The price table 
in the st0.-tistico.l supplement shows quotations on three grades of -strictly 
combing terri tory wool following the price adjustment. 

In comparison with the fn.irly heavy consumption of wool and the relative
ly larg.e volume of· unsold wool, so.les in the Boston tl1£Lrket have been rather 
light since the middle of Ja.YJ.uo.ry accordin[~ to reports from Russell L. Burrus 
of the Boston office of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 

T'ne movement of finer grades of fleece wools was very moderate but 
prices were fcj_rly steady to the middle of February. Fine Ohio deln.ine or 
strictly combing 64s and finer fleeccJ were firm at 27-28 cents in the grease, 
nnd similc:x 58s, 60s at 28-29 cents. Prices of mediUJ."ll and lower grade Ohio 
and similn.r fleece wools showed a distinct downward trend in the first half 

· of February on a gradually increasing volume of s0les. 

Business in westen1 wools in the month ended Februar<J 16 was chiefly 
on 64s ::~.nd finer terri tOT'J lines n.c'ld on Texas wools. Most of the interest 
was in original bn€; lines. Bulk French combing 64s nnd finer terri tory wools 
in original bags sold at 67-68 cents scoured bRsis to the middle of February 
while short French combing and clothing lines sold at 63-G5 cents. Grn.ded 
territory wools below 64s were quiet. Few buyers were interested in choice 
graded ~vools at the prices asked. . · 

vVoolen woolswere only moderately active du.rins the month and prices 
declined slightly. Demand centered on B supers which have sold at ;J0-53 
cents and. choice white B1 s at 55-58 cents. A supers moved in small tru:mti
ties at 60-63 cents. Fine noils declined slightly from the Jmnary prices 
and recent sales have been at the low sid.e of the ra,.'lge of 50-53 cents. 
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New business in tops has been slow in the last month. Limited orde.rs 
for quick delivery.involved mo$tly. 64s.~or 60s at prices whic)J. have eased 
to 83-85 cents for 'average sto.ple'~ Cr .itG -~tapl'e tops of these grades are 
2-3 ce~1ts higher. Deli v.erie.s. qn ol.d contrb.c; ts llt:we been very good.-

. .... . . . .i'.: 

Wool consumption by United .States mills showed a further increase 
in December. · Tho Buret.:'l.U of the' Cei1.s~s reports that niter an adjustment for 
the variation in number of worki!.lg· deys t}l~ consumption of combing and cloth
ing wo:Jl on c. cien.n equivalel':tt basi's b;; 510 identical mills in the 5 week;s 
ended December 29 was 8. 5 percent hir;hcr than in the 4 wee..l<:s ended November 
24. The incre~se in l~ovember as conrpO.red v.ri th October was 38 •. 4 percent ::u1d 
in October c·ompared with September W[,s 91.1 percent. Total consumption of 
such wool by mills representing practically the entire·industry was 21,947,000 
pounds in cJ,eo.n eq:ui v.alent in the 5 weeks end:ed December 29 compared with 
17,584,000 pounds consumed in the 4 weeks en.C'{ed November 24. The rapid in
crease ::i~1.:~0ilsun1pti,o:r1 i~ the fi.nal quarte·r ~f 1934 followed a decline which. 
had cmTti'imed with little interruption from August 1933 to September 193.4. 
Unofficial reports indicate .that ·a, high 1·evel of ma.nufb.Ctured acti.vi ty Vfn.s 

mainte .. ined tl-::.roue;h January EkJ.,d· Februa.:r~r. 

The t2.bles in the st2.tistico.i supplement· show United States consumption 
of wool by clc..sses, by months 1933 ·and 1934; receipts o:f d.omestic wool .at .. 
:Boston by nonths 1930-1934; ii:tports by months )..933 end 1934. Import figures 
in the tables are general imports for 1933 whi)..e 1934 figures are imports 
for consu:aption. In 1934 such imports totaled 23,156,000 pounds for combing 
and clothing Wool 0...'1d 85,181,.000 pounds for carpet Wool,· whil.e in 1933 im,.. 
port·s for cons~.rnption were 31,051,000 pounds of combing and clothing vfool, 
and 119,934,000 pounds of cnrpet waol. 

United Kin,:.;dom 

Prices o.t the close of tl1e first series of London wool sales on 
February 5 were about equal to the closihg prices of the previous series of 
sales ::n1 December 11. Such changes as were reported indicated slightly 
hit;her prices for s·ome types· of crossbred .wool. ·The most importnnt develop
ments <:~.t this series of s:lles were the reentry of Russian buyers and the · 

· substantial purchases r.1ade by Germany. .It h~1.s beea several yours since wool 
has been purchased, at London for· Russio.n account. ·Purchc.ses at this s~ries 
were estimated_ at 111,000 bales of. wl1ich 60,000 ~7ere token by Ene;lish buyers, 
50,000 by continental Europe o.nd 1,000 by America. See price table in 
supplement for prices of three· grades of wool at London by months 1934. 

:Business \<as ver<J t;ood in the :Bradford market during most of Jro1uar;y. 
Toward the end of the month, however, uncertainty regarding the curtailment 
of Germru.1 purchases resulted in a cautious attitude with regard to ·forwnrd 
comini tmei1ts. :Business in merino to-ps wus chiefly for home accom1t. Oombint; 
machinery was well employed and del-iveries satisfactor;. The de.;~DJld for 
crossbred tops declined, owing to the poor response in the hosiery industry 
where Gerr!lrul orders have declined.. :Busixiess in by-products narrowed and 
prices declined slightly. The ·Weekly Wool· Cha;rt (:Bradford) index. nwnber for 
rnw w:J')l prices iri. January was 64 (English currency bnsis, July 1914=100) a 
compared witl-:. 63 ir.. December ,..,iHi 102 in January 1934. The corresponU.ing iadex W 
for tops Has 71 in January compared with 70 .in December end 111 in Jn.nu.::-.:ry •. 
1934. The inc1_ex for yarns rose 'two po.ints in Jonu<;1I"J ta 92 comp1;1,.red with 121 _,. 
in Jo.nuary 1934. ··· 

II 

·• 
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The Weekly Wool Chart reports that the total weight of 11,951,000 
pounds of wool, tops, yarns, etc., dealt with at the Bradford conditioning 
house in January was· a reco:r:d in the history of the institution. The month
ly averagefor 1934 was a.bout 6,500,.000 pounds. The large quantity for 
January is believed. to be due in part to the heavy German purcll.ases of raw 
material in the Bradford district which represent to a large extent, business 
diverted from the Australi.an market in order to take aclvan tage of the Anglo
German Trade Agreement. Exports to Germany from Australia and the Union of 
South Africa in the last half of 1934 were very small and are only partly 
compensated by the recent purchases in Bradford. See tables in supplement 
for, eXports from Australia and Union of South Africa by countries, July
December 1933 and 1934. 

According to figures published by the Imperial Economic Co1nmi ttee the 
stocks of wool in public warehouses at London and other principal English 
ports at the close of 1934 were 87,000,000 pounds compared with 47,000,000 
on Dece:nber 31, 1933 and 64,000,000 in 1932. Stocks at railway and canal 
depots in Yorkshire, on the other hand, were only 51,000,000 pounds compnred 
with 71,000,000 a.t the end of 1933 and 68,000,000 at the end of 1932. The 
S·tocks at railway and canal depots in·Yorkshore are regarded as a better 
indication of trade stocks than are stocks :--t ports. 

The MinistiJr o;f Labor reports that 17 percent of insured workers in the 
woolen and worsted industry were registered as unemployed on January 28 com
pared with 13.9 percent on December 19 and 11.2 percent on January 22, 1934. 
Activity declined in all departments of both the worsted and woolen sections 
of the industry. 

Tho Continental European Wool Si tuc.tion in January 1935 1/ 

Improved sentiment in the continental wool indust:r~r continued to be 
maintained during January and early February, with trad.ing in tops, noils, 
and washed wool moderately active a.."ld stimulated by the somewh2.t increased 
optimism reported on the recent London auctions. The trade commented favorably 
Upon the return of Germany and Russia as buyers on the London auctions; the. 
former after an absence of 10 months, the latter for the first time in several 
years. 

Price developments on 
appeared largely sustained. 
in con tinunnce of a gradual 
parity. 

France 

the Continent were not uniform, but quotations 
In Germany slight declines occurred during Janunry 

readjustment of internal prices to world m::crket 

Improved sentiment was characteristic of the si tu::tion in the French 
wool industry nt the beginning of the new yeo.r, with nctive demand for noils 
reported throughQut January. Only moderc-.te buying interest, however, v:rc,s 
indicated for tops and washed wool. Occu;pr ~ion of the French wool industry 
continued ·to improve slit?;htly and the amount of unfilled orders on ha.nd wo.s 
reported to hnve increased somewho.te 

iJ Conditions in the con tin en tnl EuropeD.n wool cen tors are reportecl by the 
Berlin office of the Bureau of Agricult~ral Economics. 
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Belgium 

The situation on the Belgian·: llll;).rket was likewise improved 1;1.t the 
beginning of the ;year. Tradil).g re1Tlliined a.cpi ve throughout January t larg(3ly 
as a result of rather good buyint:; demand on the part of- Germany and Russia. 
Occupation in the Belgian wooi industry is not particularl;y satisfactory~: 
but the receipt of new orders in the worsted spinning section made for a· 
continued conservative expansion of tnill operatio:rn in that section. Hat-

•• 
makers also ·reported increased activity. ..···. 

Italy 

As in previous months, trading on the I talia..11 market was limited through
out January, exc-ept for noils which continued in active demDnd at firm prices. 
I talia;.J. buyers 'l'iave participated only to a small extent. in wool purchases in 
for2ign markets. Business in Italian wool in January, however 1 is said to 
have improved SOl'llOWhat as compared With the previous month. 

~. ~ __ : ,·,_ ' 

Germany 

In. December nnd January, Germany resumed purchases o.f wool as well 2.s 
tops o.nd nails in foreiE:,-n markets to < significo.nt extent and .. it wn_s reported 
from the London o.uctio~1s ·that German demand ~.ss played n considerable part 

I SUDDr' rtl;p."' in cu.rrt!nt vd5'ol prices •. 

A recent report of the German Institute for Economic Research deals 
quite extensively with the present position of the German wool industry'. As 
n. result of the reduced supplies of rn.w material, the index of monthly aver
age business operr·tions in the spinning section of 110.6 percent (1929=100) 
in the first qun.rter of 1934 was reduced to 93,7 percent in September, but 
had agnrin risen to 101.5 percent in December·. December 1934, therefore:, was 
only about 5 percent below December 1933. On the other hand, busine3s trr.ms
actions in the wool weaving and knitting sections ·""' contrary to the situation 
in sp-inning mills - increased considerably. from Jnnu[!.I'y to September 1934. 
This is to be explained by the mmsun.lly' high demand for finished goods in 
·the surnmer of lo.st ;year when 11 shortage psycholog;y11 ruled the Ge:tm0.11 consumer. 
Since then business oper,,,.tions in wen.ving ond lmitting mills have bcen re
duced, while those in spinnint:-; mills have been expanded., The tr.ble on pn.ge 
7 shows the development of the Ge:rmnn wool industry since the beginnin,;; of 
1933, as indicc.ted b;y the German Institute of Economic Research. 

• • 

I'· 

'\ 
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Index numbers 'of nc ti vi ty. in the German wool indus try 
' : 192~~100 . 

Spinni~gjrllll Si 
. ' . ,_. t·r·,: 

Period W en:;~,"i ng, mills Knitting . . . .. 
i: • 

1933 ti. .. ! 

1st Cluar.ter . 90.1 83.0 71.6 . . . . . . 
2nd II . . 88.5 69.7 68.7 ...... 

July ......... : 106.6 74.8 73.0 
.Aug. . 99.1 83.9 81.7 . . . . . . . . . . 
Sapt ••••..•..• : · 98.0 90.7 9i.l 
Oct. . . . 96.4 . 84.5 94.1 .......... 
Nov. . 98.8 87.7 _94.3 ' ......... 
Dec. . . . . ~ ...... 107.2 97.0 94.8 

19.34 
lst quarter . ll0.6 106.9 73.8 . . . . . . 
2nd II ..... : 108.0 91.8 78.0 

July . . . . . . . . . . . 107.6 98.4 82.7 
Aug. 

; ......... : 93.5 105.6 87.3 
SGpt ••••••.... : 93.7 112,8 93.8 
Oct. . ·•· ......... : 95.5. 108.4 99.2 
Nov. . 102.4 . 102.? 99.4 . . . .. . . . . . . 
Dec. y ... ·• ... : 101.5 92.4 88.1 

JJ Prel imina:r:y •. 

Wool reto.L.1ed by principal consuming countries, 1927-1934 

mills 

.A figure given nt the end of this report show~ the qUk~tity of wool re-
·. tainod by the principal consuming countries and on pngc 14 of the sto.tistical 
su.pplemGi1t is a table showing world production of wool and the total quanti
ties. retained by JO countries by years, 1927 to 1934. So far as figures are 
available' the. figures on wool retained refer to total imports less reexports' 
plus domestic production less exports of domestic wool. For Jap2.1.1, llomestic 
production o:nd reexports of IIool are considered negligible and fit,ures refer 
to total imports. Estimates of the qum1tities of wool pulled from imported 
skins in the United Kingdom cmd FrcJ.1Ce were obta:i:ned from Wool Intolli;;ence 

·Notes published by the Imperial Economic Corruui ttee, United Kin;sdom. Fi0wtes 
' I 

for most countries··for--1934 &;re part-ly ·es.timated and are subject to revj'sion. 

BecD.use of the lack of d'-'~ta on .carry-over from yen.r to year the esti-
'mntes of qum1 ti ties of wool retained are 'not an accurate indicatio:1 of C~1.0J.!.ges 
in· consumption from year to year. In the case of the United Kinsdom for 
example, stn.tistics on employment and information on ind-u_strial co:1di tions 
ii.1dicate that consumption o:f wool in that country declined from 1927 until 
'the latter part of 1931,- then increc:tsed rapidly through 1933~ The heavy 
imports from 1929 to 1931 resultqd in ·a coi1siderable accumulD.tion of stocks 
in those yeo..rs. The statistics ~n q.;,['ntities of wool retained rnoy be used 
with reasol1D.blc accuracy, however, to determine the o.verage nnnunl consu;np
tion over c.. period of several years since the differe:1ce in stocks held nt 
tl1e end .. as. compared with .tl~e beginning r:lf the period would be spread over a 
long period and would not:--greatly dffcct the .::.wernge consumption. 
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If Rt1ssia is excluded, world consumption as indicated by the quanti ties 
retained by nine principal consuming countries showed little change from 1927 
to 1933. A downward trend in the United States, France, Germany and Belgium 
has been offset by an upward trend in .the Uni te·d :K:irtgdbm; Japan and Italy. A 
In 1934 imports in to all countri-es: w:ete sharply· reduced-.·· From 1927 to 1933 ,..-
the quantity retained by these cO'un~ries was more· than ;80 percent of the 
estimated world production of wool. · Production in Rup_~t~?-.lJ.as declined sharply 
from 394,000,000 pounds in 1929 to 138,000,000 pounds tn 1933. The production 
of Russia does not enter world trade but is used entirely within the country. 
For this reason totals are shown incluC.ing a;,1d excluding Russia~· 

In comparing world production with the quantity retaine(i. in any specified 
year it must be remembered. that the bulk of the wool produced. in the Southern 
Hemisphere is shorn chiefly in the last half-of the year and is shipped to 
Northern Hemisphere countries. A large part of this wool probably does not 
enter consuming channels until the year following that· in which it is pro
duced at least. 

· The Supply Situation 

United States 

The estimated number of sheep on farms January 1, 1935 was 49,766,000 
head. This number was 2,446,000 head or about 5 percent smaller thro1 the 
number on Jm1uary 1, 1934. The percentage decrease was about the same in stock 
sheep and in lambs and sh-eep on feed but there was a marked decrease in the 
number of old ewes in flocks in the wes·tern sheep states. The value per head 
on January 1, 1935 was $4.31 compared with $3.79 a year earlier and the total 
value this year was $214,613,000 compared with $197,740,000 a year ago. 

There has been a relatively greater reduction in the nw~ber of sheep in 
the 14 western rahge states than in the whole United States. These states 
support about 70 percent of the total number in the United States and furnish 
about 75 percent of the shorn wool produced. The number in these states on 
January l, 1935 was 34,584,000, a decrease of 7 percent as compared with 1934. 

The condition of sheep in these states for the 8 months, July 1 to 
February 1 has be en only 76 percent of normal this season, compared with 83 
percent in 1933-34. Range conditions in the same stc:.tes during the current 
wool growin6 period have been only 58 percent of normal compared with 75 per
cent a year earlier. 

Sheep numbers in the United States increased from 1923 to 1931 r1s1ng 
from 36,695,000 to 53,155,000. Since 1931 they i1ave fluctuated somewhat 
but are now lower th<m they l1ave been for the past 5 years and are about hnlf 
way betwoen the number on ha;ld on January 1, 1929 ,:md on January l, 1930. 
The condition of sheep during this season however, h2.s been nt least 13 points 
lower thiiD in either 1928-29 or 1929-30. In 1929, the number ,of sheep shorn 
was estimo.ted at 41,948,000, yielding 328,000,000 pounds of wool, whereD.s in 
1930 the numoer shorn was 44,267,000, yielding 350,000,000 pounds •. 

New Zeal3Ild 

There was a record number of lambs dropped in New Zealand in 1934 •. 
The number is estimated at 15,680,000, a.n increase of 1 percent above the 
number: reported in 1933 a11d 7 percent nbove t~1e 5-year o.vernge 1928-1932. 

• • 

• 
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The number of lambs actually docked in 1933 was 15,279,000 compared. with an 
average· of 14,653,000 for the ·5-year period 1928--:1932. 

On Jan.uary 31, 1934 breeding ewes numbered 17,571,000 and constituted 
61 percent of the total number of sheep and lambs. Breeding ewes have con
stituted an unusually large perce1l.tage of the total since 1931. 

The to t<:tl number of sheep and lnrnbs on hand on April 30, 1934 was 
28,649,000, an increase of 3 percent above 1933. Numbers incrensed from 1922 
to 1930 but. then began to decrease u11.til 1933. In 1934 there was a slight 
upward turn·m1.d the large. lamb crop of 1934 indicates a further increase in 
1935. 

The movement of wool from this CJJntry has also been slow so far this 
season. E:xports from New Zealand for the first 7 months of the current season, 
i.e., up to· J£'11Uary 31, amounted to only 64,000,000 pounds which was only 53 
percentof the·unusually heavy exports for the same peri'od last seo.son. As 
compared. ·,;rith the averc.ge exports for this period of the five seasons 1928-29 
to 1932-33 the decrease was 26 percent. 

Even 'if the current wool clip should show a decrease. of. 3 percent as 
indicated by the preliminary official estimate as compared with the 
300,500,000 polil"1ds produced in 1933-34 this would only account for a small 
percentage of the heavy decrease in exports. It seems probable however, 
that· the current New Zealand clip will exceed that of last season or at least 
equal it. Sheep numbers on April 30, 1934 exceeded those of the preceding. 
year by 3 percent and the 1934 lf'Jllb crop was the largest on record. 

Uruguay 

Statistics of shipments from Uruguay are now available for the first 
4 month,s of the season up to Januar;y 31. During th,q,t period only 45,000,000 
pounds of wool have been exported, a decrease of 56 percent as 9ompared with 
the h~avy shipment in this period a year ago. 

There is. considerable hesitancy ·evidenced on the part of wool producers • 
and exporters c~used by the unsettled state of the arrro1.gements for exchw1ge 
contr-ol, sto..tes Vice Consul H. Bartlett Wells. In the event that the VD.~'Ue 
rumors now current become fact, one or both of the controlled foreign exchel1,Se 
markets now .existing would be abolished by the Government, thus permitting 
exporters to quote lower in foreir,;1 currencies and receive higher })rices in 
UrugiJ..ayan pesos, the effect being equ::.iralent to th.~t of the develu:;,t.ion of 
the peso. In the face of the possi bili t;y thn.t shortly terms more o.grdeo.ble 
to both locQl exporter and foreibn buyer mny be obtcinable, few contracts have 
been·made. In case this action is token the Government would still retain 
control over imports by country of ori6in w1d class of article which wo.,s re-

• cently put into effect. 

• • 
Australia 

1Vool co:1tinues to be disposed of at a· slower rate thrul last season but 
information just received shows that disposals increased somewhat ciJ.ring the 
month of January Dl'ld 3D10unted to 93,000,000 pounds or 4 percent above Decem
ber disposals. They were small however, comp::tred with those of J anur..r<J last 
year shoWing a decrease of 12 percent. Disposo..ls of the current wool clip 
for the first 7 months of the season up to January 31 amounted to o'1ly 
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434,000,000 pounds and were 22 percent smaller tban for the same period of 
1933-34 and 6 percent below the average for this period of the 5 years ~ 
1928-29 to 1932-33. ' .... 

Only 57 percent of the r;,ue.nti ~y received into sto.re had been disposed 
of this season by January 31, compared with ~-s }Jercent last season and an 
average of 63 percent for the preceding five seasons during the corresponding 
period. 

Exports, which inclu'de the wool carried over from preceding season in 
addition to the current clip, amounted to 452,000,000 pounds up to the end 
of January and were 24 percent lower than a year earlier and 6 percent below 
the preceding 5-year average for the same months of the season. 

Stocks of current clip wool on hand on January 31 were the lar,v;est on 
record for that date 1 amounting to 332,000,000 pounds and were_ over twice 
as large as the quantity on hand on the same date last year, when they were 
unusually low, and 20 percent greater than the average quantity on hand on 
the same date of the preceding 5 years. 

Union of South Africa 

AlthouGh receipts of wool at ports for the first 7 months of tne 
season are considerably below the average for that period, January arrivals 
vrere the lar,;est of any month this season amounting to approximately 
42,000,000 pounds compared with only 30,000, 000 pounds in December. T,'J.e 
quantity reported received during the first 7 months up to January 31, _nowever~ 
was only 144,000,000 pounds, which was 30 percent less thro1 for the srone 
period of 1933-34. 

The cl_ecrease in the current clip is estimated at only 11 percent, so 
much of the reduction in receipts m~r be attributed to hesitancy on the part 
of owners to marl:et until a satisfacto-::;r agreement was made with Germany. 
An agreement has now been made enabling Gerr.,<.Ul importers to purchase wool in 
South Africa to a value not exceeding±, 2,400,000 sterling ($ll,539,,800) by 
May 30. Union iwporters are expected to purchase German goods to ~n .equiva-
1 en t value by September 30. 

Exports of grease ru1d scoured wool combined, for the 7 months ended 
January 31, amounted to only 93,000,000 pom1ds, a reduction of 35 percent 
compared with the same period last season. Shipments so far this season 
have baen 42 percent smo.ller than the average for tho same 7 months of tile 
five preceding seasons. 

The slow movement of wool during the first part of the season has 

\ 

• 

\ 
naturally res·al ted in heavy stocks on hand, although the quantity of unsold • 
wool at ports is not as large as at the same date of 1932. On JanucrJ 31, 
1935 it was estimated at 52,000,000 pow1ds compared with 31,000,000 poU11ds 
last year at the same date, only 17,000,000 pounds on the same date of 1933 
and 63,000,000 pounds in January 31, 1932. • 

• 
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Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Foreign prices have been 
mnverted at prevailing rates of exchange. . 
ll Monthly averages of weekly range quotations from Division of Livestock Meats 
and Wool. 
?o.l Average of quotations for each series of the London wool sales as reported 
by Agricultural Attache Foley. For months when no sales vvere held, fic;ures are 
interpolations of nearest actual prices .• 
~~ ~otations·reported about the 25th of the month by Agricultural Attache Foley. 
jJ Q,uotations fo-r the lst of the month. re}Jorted by Agricultural Attache Steere. 
~~ Add 3 percent to bring to scoured basis. 
&I Corresponds to grades 66/?0s in the English system. 
1/ Week ended February 23. 
]/ Q,uotations at close of series on February 5.-
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\Vool, domestic: Receipts at .Boston, by months, 1930 - 1934 

Month 1930 1931 1.202 1933, 1934 

1,000 1,000 1,000 :}.,000 1,000 .. 
pounds pounds 12.2__unds: .. pounds pounds 

Jan. . 6,560 3,363 . 4, 918 7' 991 3, 761 . . . . . . • .. 
Feb. ....... : 5,012 6,741 . 5,131 8,384 4,739 
Mar. . . 5,628 8, 215_ 3,758 4,032 3,209 ........ 
Apr. . 8,501 10,376 5, 414 6,543 2,872 . . . . . . . . 
May . 18,937 26,151 10,286 17,415 12.,025 . . . . . . . . 
June . 54,729 . 53,779 28,134 52,995, 33,512 . . . . . . . . 
July . . . 72,314 76,046 50' 834 70' 876 58,962 . . . . . . . . 
Aug. . . 47,826 34,445 42,(64 45,593 22,986 ........ 
Sept . ••.••.• : 4,094 16,600 28,219 22,203 13,942. ·. 
Oct. ........ 10,494 6,567 16,960 15,241 12,033 
Nov. ........ 4,576 6,163 11,136· 11,073 lO' 687 
D8Co . 7,574 5,350 5,063 5,583 4, .. 82.6. . . . . . . . . 

Ja:th•De~ •. : 246,245 253,"796 212,617 267,929 183,·555 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from Annual. 
Trade Reviews of the Boston Cornmerci8l Bulletin and reports frbm the B,oston 
office of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics quoting the Boston Gre.in and 
Flour Exchange. 

vvool: Imports into the United States, by months, 1933 and 1934 1/ 

Month 

Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 
July 
Aug. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

. . . . . . . 
Sept . ..... : 
Oct. ...... 
Nov. • •••• : 
Dec. • ..... 

Combing and 
----·-=-c==-lo"'--"'tho::.:l:::..:. n~g"'--------'----~'--C_arpe t Total 

1933 1934 19~3 1934 1933 
1,000 
pounds 

559 
516 
590 
692 
371 

2, 814 
10,216 
10' 297 

5,409 
5,332 
3,323 
3,707 

1,000 
pounds 

2, 906 
3,434 
4,042 
2,347 
1,144 
1,2?5 
1,128 

804 
1,003 
l ,577 
l' 959 
l, 537 

23,156 

1,000 
pounds 

4,570 
4,212 
3,858 
5,405 
2,515 
7,848 

21,114 
29,447 
15,771 
13,132 
10,701 
11' 888 

130,461 

1,000 
pounds 

6,609 5,129 
8,997 4,728 

12,552 4,448 
11,182 6,097 

6,290 2, 886 
6,708 10,662 
6,461 31,330 
6,223 39,744 
6,546 21,180 
7,222 18,464 
2,890 14,024 
3,501 15,595 

----'-----
85,181 174,287 

1934 
1,000 
pounds 

9,515 
12,431 
16,594 
13,529 
7,434 
7,983 
7' 589 .· 
7,027 
7 '5t±9 
8, 799 
4, 8·19 
5,038 

108,3:37 

Division of Stetistical and Historical Research. Compiled from official 
records of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Comnerce. 

-

1./ Figu.res for 1934 are imports for consul!tption. 1933 figures are general impor. 

---. 

• 

\ 
' 
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Wool: Reported consumption in ·the United States, by classes, by 
mon ~hs' ·1933 and 1934 1/-

Combing 
Month and clothing 2/ 

·1933. 1934 
--'--'-----

Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 

. . ., ...... . 
•· ...... . ·-..... ........ ..... " . . . .. . . . 

July ..•.•.•••. 
Aug~ . . , ..... 
s e:Pt. ~ ... ~ : 
Oc.t·.·" ·'I'.- •.• ~: 

Nov. . .... ~·: 
D·ec. • •••• -. 

1,000 
pounds 

27,514 
25,207 
18,264 
20,110 
33,005 
38,759 
38, lll 
35,553 
32,3-85 
34,_041 
30,564 
·22, 386 

1,000 
·pounds 

21 '780 
20,136 ' 
20,746 
16,504 
15,235 
13,289 

!/15,498 
~15, 937 
'Q/13, 306 
.i/21,296 
!/31,759 
!2}41,353 

Jan~~Dec.: 355,899 246,839 

Carpet 3/ 

1933 .. 1934 

1,000 1,000 
pourr'J~ pounds 

3, 943: 8,544 
3,777: 8,139 
3,585 8,827 
4, 862 7,875 
8,215 7' 831 

13,090 8,662 
11,675 4/6,373 
12' 804 . 4/7,470 
ll' 847 fu'5, 824 
11,433 1/6,136 

8,061 :115,267 
6,440 5/6,893 

99,732 87' 841 

Total 

1933 1934 

. l ,000 1,000 
pounds ponnd.s 

31,457 30,324 
28,984 28,275 
21,849 29,573 
24,972 24,379 
41,220 23,066 
51,849 

if 
21,951 

49,786 21,871 
48,357 i/ 23,407 
44,232 5/ 19' 130 
45,47L1 4/ 27,436 
38,625 ~ 37,026 
28, 826 §_/ 48,2·16 

455,631 33<.1,684 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from Wool 
Consumption Reports,. issued by the Bureau of the Census. Figures to June 1934 
rep:r.esent only 75 to 80 percent of the industry. Beginning in July 1934 
figures represent practically the entire. i;ndustry~ 
1/ il'hese are totals of grease scoured and pulled wool as reported to the Bureau 
of the Census and have not been reduced to a grease basis .. 

~; 
if 

Domestic and foreign. 
All of foreiE;n origin. 
Four weeks. 

'Q/ Five weeks. 
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vvool: World production and quanti ties retained by principal consuming 
countries, 1927-1934 -

Horld production 1/ Q,uro1tity retained by 

Year __ ___!__Ilrincipal conswning countries 2/ 

: Includin~_:. Russia:Excludi~g Russia: Including Ru.ssia:Excluding Russia 
: and C~una : and Clnna ~/ : : · ;::_7 

·------
Million-pound~. Million_p_o.:g.nds. lAillion pocmds Million pounds 

1927 . 3,600 3,151 3,059 2,621 . . . . . • 
1928 ..... 3, 747 3,277 3,003 2,532 
1929 .... • . 3' ?23 3,251 3,167 2,686 
1930 ..... 3,670 3,286 3,006 . .. 2,628 
1931 ..... 3,677 3,38? 2, 913 v 2,633 
1932 . 3,632 3,412 2,77->J') 2,577 . .. . . . 

"" 
1933 ..... 3,485 3,269 3,068 2, 867 
1934 ..... 1.1 il 2,574 2,372 

Division of Statistical and Histo·rical Rese2,rch. Production estimates of 
the United States Department of Agriculture. Impo~·ts and exports from official 
sources and from 11 Hool Intelligence No-'-es 11 , Imperial Economic Con1'1litteo, Ui.1i ted 
Kingdom. . 
1/ Vir orld procluc tion incl~des wool shorn during the calendar year_ in the N"orthern 
Hemisphere ancl ttat shorn during the season beginning July l o:r. 0~ ~o ber l of 
the given colendar year in the Southern Hemisphere, the bulk being shorn during 
the last 6 months of the given calendar year. The production of Southern 
Hemi s:9here co1m t;ries is largely e:;.~ported to consuming countries of the Nortl-1en1 
Hemisphere and the bulk of .this wool probably does not enter consuming channels 
until the calendar year 'following that in Hhich it is produced. Pulled wool 
is included in the total for most important countries at its grease equivalent. 
2:./ Production less domestic exports, plus imports less reexports. V1here dones
tic exports are not reported they are assw·ned to be negligible. Trade in scoured 
and wasbecl wool is included at actual weig'l1t and is not converted to a grease 
basis. Tne countries included are United States, United. Kingd.om, France, 
Germany, Belgium, Italy, Poland, Czechoslovalda, Russia and Japan. L1 tho 
5 years 1928-1932 the quantity retained by these 10 cow1tries t.weragod :nore 
than 80 }Jercen t of the world Is wool production. 
~/ Prod.uctio~1 in Russia declined sharply from 394,0JO,OOO po·Lmds in 1929 to 
138,000,000 in lS33 and production for 1934 is estimated at about 142,000,000 
pounds. Tho j.!roduction of Russia does not enter world trade but is used 
entirely wi ti'di.1 the country. No official estimates of production are avail
able for China but on the basis of sheep numb2rs in 1932 production is un
officially estimated at about 78,000,000 pounds a year. Owing to poor market
ing conditions in recent years exports are not a reliable index of production. 
In tho 7 years ended 1933 exports from China ranged from 8,000,000 pounds in 
1932 to 74,000,0C•O pounds in 1928. 
'1/ Not yet available. The 1934 wool clip in 22 countries so far reported is 
estimated to be about l percent above that of 1933. Tllese 22 cmmtries pro
duced in 1933 over four fifths of the ··::>rld tokl exclusive of Russia and 
China. • • 

~, 
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Wool, tops and ya:;:-n: Amoun. t passing through conditioning houses in 
England, France and Belgium, 1930-1934 

···----r-: 

Item 1930 1931 
.. 

1932 1933 1934 

·1,000. 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
Bradford - Englnnd -r~ounds pou..YJ.d_§_ 12oun.ds 12oun.ds nounds 

·vfobl ................... ·-: 8,007 8,303 8,524 12,601 14,744 
Tops ·····.·······-:·······! 44,944 .. 45,497 56,403. 60' 577 . 52,238 
Yarn ................... : 1,798 1,472 1,644 2,243 2,048 

Roubaix.& Tourcoing - F:rance 
Wool ···············:··~-: 33,588 28,852 24,707 30,829 24,826 
Tops ······~············:130,826 119,229 122,765 150,098 108,394 
Yarns . " ................. : 39,626 28,583 24,595 28' 197 21,790 

Mazamet - Frcmce 
. Wdol .... ·-.............. : . 51,397 52,018 54,134 74,123 60! 360 

Verviers J.ielgium ~' - ~-

Wool . 24,637 23,311 22,405 29,857 14,31.-2 . . . ·• ................ 
Tops ...... :• ............ : 4,414 4, 874 4,491 4,226 2,423 
Yatn .................... : 6,662 5,703 2, 919 2, 725 1,737 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from reports from 
the Berlin office of the Bureau of . .Agricultural Ecoi1.omics. 

\"J'ool tops: Stocks held by ·continental European COi!1':llission combing 
establishmentS: at the end of December 1929-1930 and by months, 

July 1934 to January 1935 

End: : lvierino Crossbred 
of · :Fro.nce:.Ger- : ~el- :Italy :Totc.l :France: Ger-: Bel- :Italy :Total 
month: :many :gJ,um : many :gium 

--------~----------~----~--
: 1,ooo:· 1,ooo: 1,ooo: 1,ooo: ~.ooo; 1,ooo: 1,ooo: 1,ooo: 1,doo~ 1,000 
:nounds:~oUll.ds:J2omlds;:Qounds:J2oU11ds:pom1ds:noQnds:pounds:pounds:pow1ds 

rec. . 
1929 : 13,470: 4, 339: l, 980: 946:20,735:16,916: 8' 765: 3,937: 2,114:31,732 
1930 :16,131: 6,440: 2, 687: 891:26,149:14,793: 5,844: 3, 825: 1,845:26,307 
1931 :13,838: 6,089: +' 852: 467:22,246:11,124: 6,570: 1,856: 1,109:20,659 
1932 :14,456: 9,308: 4,367: 767:28,898:10,973:12,015: 1,618: 2,125:26,331 
1933 :14,103: 6,078: 6,049: 719:26,949:20,459:12,970: 2' 551: 2,716:38,396 

lSl34 
July :16,471: 4, 685: 5,428: 4,392:30,976:21,065: . 6, 956: 2,551: 4' 619:35' 191 
Aug~ :16,349: 4, 868: 5,309: 3,752:30,278:21,109: 6,477; 2,643: 4, 777:35,006 
Sept.: 14, 34·1: ~1, 603: 4, 905: 2,892:26,741:20,245: 7,':±71: 2,679: ·~,156: 3-.;,5.51 
Oct. :11,929: 4, 810: ·±, 255: 2,4i4:23,408:l9,594: 7' 928: 2,637: 3, 68·±: 33, s~13 
Nov. :10,.178: ,;;,, 328: 4,105: 2,185:21,096:18,929: 7,414: 2,654: 3,347:32,3:h 

Dec. :J.l,l20: ':1:,076; 4,367: 2,048:21,611:18,148: 7,690: 2,626: 2, 903:31,367 
1935 

Jan• :12,335: 4,134: 4, 733: 2,033:23,235:17,679: 8,406: 2,687: 2,531:31,303 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from reports 
from the Berlin office of the Bureau of Agricultural Economics • 
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United St.stes: Number of sheep on January 1,. 1935 in the 14 
western ra1'1ge states,.and imp~"rtant wool ,producing states in 

other parts of tile country, wit"l comparisons 1/ 

:Percent-:~C~o=n~d=i~t~i~o~n~o~n~F~e~b~·-=1 __ 2~/-
State 1933 1934 1.935 :age 1933 1934 1936 

:193'5 is.: 
of 1934: 

Thou-
14 wes(ern 3; :: sands 

range states -: 

.Thou
sands 

Th.ou
sal:ds Percent: Percent: Percen t:Percent 

Tex. . .•...• : 
~f!ont· •••..••• : 
vv·yo. • .•...• : 
Calif ••••••• : 
Utah ••...••. 
0 reg •••••.•• : 
I dabo •••.... 
N. J.1e:x: •••••• : 
Colo~ •••••.• : 
Nev. . ...... : 
N. Dale •••••• : 
S. Dal;:..j;/ ••• : 
VV ash ••••••.. : 
Ariz. . •.•... 

Total or 
avera;e . ... 

5 important 
Central and 
Easten1 States: 

7,644 
4,087 
3' 893 
3,038 
2,360 
2,355 
2,264 
2, 820 
3,093 
1,019 
1,046 
1,~1 

720 
1,003 

36,783 

~-

8,179 
'4,220 
' 3, 873 : ' 
2,886 

. 2' 2112 
'2,460 
2,461 
2,757 

:3,028 
979 
951 

1,524 
724 
961 

37,245 

7,152 
3,, 755 
3,, 579 
3,261 
2,168 
2,497 
2., 335 
2,460 
2~736 

913 
744 

1,290 
-752 
942 

34,584 

87 
89 
92 

113 
f17 

102 
95 
89 
90 
93 
78 
85 

104 
98 

93 

Ohio ••••.••• 2,07§ 2,140 2,162 : · 101 
Mich •••••••• 1,230 1,161 1,103:: 95 
I1Jlinn. ••••••. 1,137 _1,188 1,179 :. 99 
Iowa. •••••••.. 1,238 1,331 i,504:: 113 
IV!o ••••••••• : 1,20Q 1,189 i,247:: 105 

Total ••••• : 6,854 7,009 7,195 103 
--------~------~--

Total 19 
states •••. 43,637 44,254 41,779 

Others ••..•. 8,0~9 7,95.8 7,987 
--~~------~-------

Total United . 

94 
100 

. . . 

: : 

'. .. . . 

. . . 

82 
. 516. 

,8;3, 
77 
~ 
87 
89 
87 
86 
98 
88 
82 
87 
86 

87 

~--

States ••••..•• 51,762 
Number shorn ••. ~~1·77i 

52,~12 

44,376 
49,766 : 95.3 

--------~------

' . 

' .. . . . 
74 
90 
B5 
88 

: ... 07. 
90 
90 

. : 87 
87 
90 
78 
84 
90 
89 

85 

. .. 

. 

62 
82 
76 
90 
79 
83 
78 
71 
77 
88 
73 
77 
86 
79 

: _Q/ 7 6 

.. 
~ 

Division of ~tc:tistical and Historica], Resenrch. Compiled from reports of 
the Division of Crop and Livestock Estimates, February 15, 1934 and February 
11' 1934. 
1/ States arranf_;ed. in order of importance ae woql producing states. 
"'?:_/ 100 percent equals ~ormal. 
~/These 14 states have been used.as-they are the ones for which sheep condi
tion reports are issued monthly. 
'1./ Sheep co_~di tions for western part of s.tate only. 
'§../ The 10-ye;J,r <iverage condition fi~'Ure was 88.5 percent. 

e 
• 
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D~ovemen t in primacy markets, season 1934-35 up to December 31, wi til 

cdmparison9 for earlier years 

Country Item and period :19~0-31:1931-32~1932-33~1933-34~1934-35 
·---· 

:Receipts at selling :Million:hlillion:Uillion:Million:~illion 

centers : pou.nds_ :pounds : 12.9 ill1 d s : :2ounds !J20unds 
Australia ••••••• :July l to Dec. 31 1/ 648.2 740.6 . 775.0 : 686.3 . 740.4 . 
New Zealand ••••• :July l to Dec. 31 ?:.I 38.8 : -:38.9.: 53. g. ::::../59. 5 : I:../35.1 
Argentina .••.... :Oct. 1 to Dec. 31 at : . 

' • I • f ' • . . . . . . . 
C. P.M. il· 49.0 : .. 51.7. l 51.0 . 54.6.: 37.9 

Uruguay ......... :Oct. l to Dec. 31 5/ 7 9.0 . 6S.9 58.5 .. 
Union. of South :July l to Dec. 31 

Africa ......... by rail 37.9 34.3 33.0 30.0 
:Disposals at sell-
: ing centers 

.Australia .••••.• :July l to Dec. 31 17 358.2 394.6 414.0 . 449.3 : 341.7 . 
New Zealand ••••• : J ul;}7 l to Dec. 31 32.3 30.9 44.0 :;?./58.1 :.:?../29.6 
Argentina •...... : Oct. l to Dec. 31 at : 

C.P.M. i/ 38.2 33.8 45.3 49.1 27.6 
U:nlguay .... • .... • ·:Oct. l to Dec, 31 44.6 30.4 35.5 60.0 18 .. 0 
Union of S. Africa:July l to Dec. 31 6/ 33.0 104.0 81.0 48.0 . Ex..J2Q!ts . 
Australia 7_/ ••••• :July 1 to Dec. 31 454.8 450.0 482.0 517.8 380.5 
New Zealand 7_/ •.. :July l to ])ec. 31 51.5 52.8 63.0 72.0 38.9 
Argentina ..•.... :Oct .. l to Dec. 31 60.5 59.5 77.9 81.5 51.5 
Uruguay ....•.... :Oct. l to Dec. 31 37.2 30.8 34.8 52.2 20.5 
Union of S .Africa: July l to Dec. 31 124.4 86.2 166.6 113.3 68.·1 

: Stocks at selling 
centers . 

Australia •..... ~ :Dec. 31 290.0 346.0 284.7 :ij237 .o V3 9s. 8 
New Zealand .•..• :June 30. 75.4 88.1 107.1 74.0 44.7 
Argentina • • . . . . • :Dec. at C.P.M • 11 11.7 20~2 1.5 5.0 15.4 
Uruguay ....... ·. ~ :Dec. 31 §_/ 26.8 .29. 8 13.0 6.1 40.0 
Union of South :Dec. 31 - at ports 
Africa: •• • •.•.• .; : unsold 43.4 70.8 21.9 17.5 50.0 

------

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from cabled re~Jorts 
from Ag:ricul tural Representatives abroad and reliable commercial sourc~s. L;'..ter 
data, if any, may be found in the text. ·Season begins July l in Australia, liTevv 
Zealand, and the Union of South Africa, and October l in Argentina and. Urug-u.ay. 
The statistics in this table have not bC<en converted to .a grease equivalent m1less 
otherwise stated_ owing to the fact that.d.etails a~e not 2.vailable. Figures in 
parentheses interpolated. · 
1/ vvool of seaso11 designated only. ?:.} Offerings at selling centers. 
§.../ Converted from data pubiished in bp~es in vVool Intelligence Hates - Imperial 
Economic Cornmi ttee. Converted. to pounds by using Dalgety and Company estimo.tes 
of average weicht per b?J-e. ±/ Central Produce 1/Iarket nee.r Buenos Aires. whe-ro 
between one fourth and one third of Argentine clip is· marketed. Receipts and 
stocks adjusted. to monthly basis for season beginning October l from weekly re
ports for season beginning July l. s/ At Montevideo. §} Sales at public 
auctions only. l1\uch of the wool is dispo-ocd. of by priva.te sale after o.:: .. cction 
close. 7../ Estimates of Dalgety and Company. §_/ In ndd.ition tt"ere we:re 12,259,000 
pounds of 1933-34 wool still on hand at this date compared with CLbout 532,000 
pounds of old clip wool still on hand on Deceri1ber 31, 1933. 
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Australia: Shipments of wool by coulitries, first half seasons 1932-33 
to 1934-35 . 

Country of destination 

.. , 
' 

July 1 to Dec. 31 

1932-33 1933-34 1934-35 
·.Million.· Milli~n Million 
· :pounds pounds · · pounds 

United ~r'in,gdon1 •• ~ .• •••• ~ .••••.••.• ,: 146.3 168.8 ·: • 161.5 
Japan·:.·······~········.········~··~: 96.0 100.1 72.8 
France .••••••• ~ •••.••• -••••••• ~.~ ••• : 76.0 4·3·.3 .. 37.5 
Germany· an.d Aus:tri~ •••••. · ..... ~ •• ·.: 61.5 74.'2 15.7 
Belgium: and Hol~and ... ~ ....... : ... : . 45.8 69.7. 66.5 
Italy . :• ................ , ........ ·~ -..• : 33.8 38. 5. - ·9 •. 3· 
United states ~d Canad.a : .. ••••••• : 1.0 4.5 . '1..6 

To:.tal .••• • : • ••••.••••••••••••.• : 460.4 499.1 '364. 9 
. : ' -~...;:,:,:::_1..::::.0.=... 2.::__-----,___;;;..;;1..;:.1..;;.. ":'-4-.~. --- 12.0 

••.• :• ••.•.... _.• ... · ..... • ...• : ~--,-----=~~----=~-------'=-''-":---. 
tot8;l ............. .' .. .".: 470.6 510.5 376.9 

Ot1J.er 
Grand 

, Division of .Stctisti:cal and Hi~tork:al Resec;.rch. Compiled from reports o£ 
H. 'Dawson .an'd c:ompany,L.td.', for:warded by Agricultural Attache E. A· Foley. 
Converted .to po.und~ by ·using a~erage \¥eight of g~eq.se and scoured bale as r~":"" 
ported _by the National Colincil of Wool Selling Brokers of. Australia for period 
giy-.en. 

Union of South ,Af:J;"ica: .Exports by coun trie?, first half seasons 1932-33 
to 1934-35 

., 

Country: July 1 Dec. 31 
of Grease .. Scoured 

destination .. 1932-33 1933-34 1934-35 193Z-33 1933-34 1934..35 
:Million Million Million Million Million Million 
:pounds pounds pounds J20unds nounds pounds 

France· ................ : 61,2 28.9 21.9 0.2 0.2 0.1 
United Kingdom .......... 31.1 32.5 14.6 0.4 0.5 0.3 
Germany ............... 33.8 23.0 3.2 0.4 0.3 0.3 
Belgium .............. : 15.9 10.9 8.7 0.3 0.1 0.1 
Italy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15.3 5.9 5.6 0.2 0.1 0.1 
Japan ......... " ...... : 1.3 2.0 0.1 ll 1/ '?!.I 

. United States . 0.1 o. 7' 2/ . . . . . . . . . 
Total .. -......... 158.7 103.9 54.:;,. 1.5 1.2 0.9 
Other ............ : 6,3 6.3 12.1 
Grand total ••••• ! 165.0 ll0.2 66.2 2.6 3.1 2.2 

Division of Statistical and Historical Research. Compiled from Division of 
Economics and Markets, Department of Agriculture, Union of South Africa. 
1/ 50,000 pounds or less. 
?:./Not shown separately. If any included in 11 others 11 • 

-• 

t 
• 
~· 



WOOL-82 

Ar~entina ro1d Urusuay: Shipments of wool, first ~uarter, seasons 1932-33 
to 1934-35 

Oct. l to Dec. 31 
Counti"'J Argentina 1[ Uruguey 2/ 

1932-33: 1933-34: 1934-35: 1932-33: __.::l:.::9~3:.:::3-o:....:~~3...::4~---'l=-9~3::_· LL=--~ --=o.:35 

United Kingdom . . . . . . . 

Million 
:Q.Q.l,llldS 

. . . 

Million 
pound.s 

33.1 
8.9 

ll.8 
7.2 
7.7 
7.0 

75.7 
5.8 

81.5 

lflillion 
pounds 

15.4 
5.5 

19.? 
4.3 
1.3 
2.1 

48.3 
3.2 

: '17 51.5 

~·all"ion 

pounds 

7.2 
5.4 
9.0 

., 6.6 
2.3 

2) 
30.5 
4.3 

34.8 

f..~illion 

pounc1~ .. 
19.3 
2.1 

10.0 
4.6 
4.4 
4.6 

45.0 
7.2 

52.2 

Million 
uounds 

Division of Sk.tistical and Historical Reseo.rch. Compiled from informo..tion 
furnished by Assistont Agricul tura1 Corrunissioner C. 1. Luedtke. See table on 
movement at }1rimr.r;y markets for later d2ta 1 if any. 
1/ Conversions made from kilogrcuns at 2.2046 pounds per kilogrnrn. 
~/ Conversions made from bales at l ,014 pounds per bale. 
~/ If any included·with 11 othersn. 
_1/--eonverted to greo.se equiv.alen t exports were as follows in millions of pounds 
1951~32~ 295.6; 1932-33, 356.0; 1933-34, ~83.3. 

- - - - 0 - - - -



WOOL, OOMESTJ.C AND IMPORTtD*: QUANTITIES RETAINED BY 
PRINCIPAL CONSUMING COUNTRIES, 1927-IS34 

~\ 

• 
POUNDS ~------~--------~~------~------~--------~--------~--~--~~~--~~ 

MtL.LJONS 

'700 

600 

500 

400 

. 300 

200 Ito'(~ 
------p-------~----------, ---

--- I X 
I )( 

100 

0 1927 '28 '29 '30 '31 '32 '33 '34 '35 
*WASHED AND SCOURED WOOL IS INCLUDED AT ACTUAL WEIGHT AND IS NOT CONVQT£0 TO GREASE EQUIVALENT 

' ' 
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NF.G. 28445 BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 



CENTS 
PER POUND 
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WOOL, MEDIUM, SSS: AVERAGE PRICES AT BOSTON AND LONDON, 
. AND SPREAD BETWEEN THESE PRICES, 1921 TO DATE 

AlI I ~BO~TONJk t LONDON... . 

IV ~~{tl.ll' r- _ 

j!~ ~Y\ '-~ ·~ ......... , 
#--\ ~4 l ~, ... r ~ 

,~ "~-'"'" ·~...... '• ... \ ~- ~ ~ . . 

~!..J'I '"l 
... ,~-~~ '~ ~ 

~~~ L,..1 ,t ~~,_ l'- ._, 
'~ # •' 

\ .\'I ,..,.. ,I-~--·. . ,.,~ ... 
' ,....... •• I I I ····' ' 

.I .I .I .I .I .I .I .I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I I .I ,I .I ,I ,I ,I .1 .l.1 J~~f71~ ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I ,I " JAN. JULY JAN. JULY JAN. JULY JAN. JULY JAN. JULV JAN. JULY JA.H. ~ULV JAN. JULY JAN. JULY JAN. JULY JAN. JULY J.AN. JULY .JAN. JULY' JAN. JULY JAN. JULY JAN. JULY JAH. 

1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 

1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 )935 1936 

* BOSTON-TERRITORY, STRICT/.Y COMBING, SCOI.JR£0 BASIS <3 LO/I{DON-AVE:RAGE QUALITY, CLEAN COST 

U.S. DEPARtMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEG. 19805-A BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS 

• 
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